
STEP 3: YOUR HOSPITALITY KIT

INTRODUCTION
As a large part 01Dr. Lam's pat;"n ts ~y in.lor his services, he bel;" ves that .ttis very imponam to make the process 01coming to
Oallas as easy as possible . Along those .1"" 5, he has created a custom-bwh hospItality kit to guide WItheve<)' lacet 01your travel
plans . He hopes that this labof 01"w e WIll help you in you r <le<:isionand process to come to Plano. Tel<3s. Or. la m would also lIke
to thank lind a. his ass istam, IOf the many momtls 01research and preparation that she made lor this project watch Or Lam's
Vi<!ooIntroduction 01his Hospotalily Kit

TRANSPORTATION FLYING IN & GETI ING TO YOUR HOTEL OR OUR OFFICE
You will ~y into the DEW malias -Forl Worth) airport in most cases . The smaller regional airport Love Field Aj rport may also be a
destina~on lor some travelers. Wlt!>outtralloc, we are located aboot 25 to 30 minutes away from both ai'JlOrls. American Airt'nes is
headquart ered at DFW and may be the most convenient airline to ny directly into Oalla. in many cases . (For a map from OFW
ASport to our o1'fice clockhe<e. FOfa map lrom L""e F.,1d A1'JlOr1to our office did< here .)

You can get to our office Of you r hotel using one 01several methods : 1j a rental car agency from the ai'JlOrl. 2) our concierge (IOf
availability, contact corn;ieroo@lamfaClaW!raslJcs.Com or hef ceIl 2 14-O 4-7324 l. 3) taxi (lor Executilfe Taxi, cootact Kenny at
214-415 -,%96) , or 4) llmou,. ne se",oce ( Superior One. contact 972-490-0581).

HOTELS
For hoi .. inlorm ation near Dr Lam'5 offICe, please dic k on the tab ll'"ow in our HospItality Kit lor details 00 each nearby hotel. We
recommend at tt>s bme Hyall f'1ace, whIch IS convenien t and leatures an in-foom rel ri!1"rator, free in·room wifi, targe televIsion ,
and a ve<)'comfort able room lor the price . Rememl>er always to ask lor Dr Lam'5 medical rate , which ISavailable lor our patients
by most 01the featured hotels . For a video tou r 01the area hote ls. the w"lness center. and area all raction s that Dr. la m
pe"lOn aly fi lmed arld narrated himself. dic k hefe . For vir!uallo<xs 01selected hot.. rooms that Dr Lam also created , did< t>ere

PERSO NAL CONCIERGE SERVICE
Or. Lam's pe<sonal cOl>Cierge,Lori. can help you stock yoo r remgerator belore you come.arld t>elp you with some 01your personal
needs dunng your stay at a oominal extra cost 01$20 an hour. wa tch he<Video IntrodllClion Of read her welcom e letter

To contact Lori , please ema~ he<at oonc;erne@lamf acia lpjasbcs.com Of cail her at 2 14-074-7324 to arrange this seMce . 01 note,
Lori shoo ld be oontacted di rectly arld paid direct1yby cash or d>ed<. 01 co<xse. groce<y prodUcts are bmed at the rate that she
pays lor them. and 9" ... ine charges are inctuded in the $20 per ho<x rate charge

AFTER CARE NURSI NG OR COMPANIO N SERVICES
Or. Lam's office can help OOOfdinate companion and nU,",r>gservices lor you at an extra rate. as """ <led. Dr. Lam's mxs ing stall
will discuss with you what seM ceS you would require based on your procedLXe but wou ld not be necessary d a companion would
already be travelir>gwith you . After discus",r>g with Or Lam's oo,",r>g staff what yo<x requirements would be, Dr Lam's ollke w il
then coord inate those seMceS lor you

OTHER AMENIT IES
With careful researdl. we ha"" included in our hosp<laIitykit a lisbr>g01clea""rs. banks. pharmacies, book stores , etc. to make
your stay with us as comlorta ble and conve", ent as possible . For restaurants. we h""e indooed both dining .in estat>ishments as
~I as take--ootand delve<)' options (with al l available menus featu red in the kit). Agrea t service that has helped many 01Dr
la m's patients is din ingin .cOOlthat del;"ers the lood lrom area restaurants to yoo r hotel or residence . (The zip code """ded on
din ingin .oom is 75093)

For your convenience, we have a catalog 01OVOS inctudirn,l a portable OVO ," ayer th.at yoo can rent from ."" dunr>gyoo r stay at
00 extra cost. You can browse our listng 01current m",,;" b~es beforehand to detemune what you would like to see while you are
here with "" by d icl<ing t>ere

FOR PR INTABLE VERSIO N
The opbon to print a specific part 01the hospitality kit is g;.,en to you throughout the kit as you dic k 00 each opboo. However, lor
your convoo;"n ce. we have made a ooe-clc k download 01the ent~e hospitalty k~ in pdl by clK;king here . The opbon to print the
hospi tality kit in sections or in whole may lacilita te ease 01p<aM ing your meals. etc . in advar>ce01yoo r arma l.

PATIENTS HELP ING PATIENTS
Aithoogh this kit is as comp<ehoos;" e as poss ible, Dr. Lam and t>s staff may have missed some perll""nt or h" p1Uideas to make
your stay as optimal as possible . Accofdingly. Or. Lam has created tt>s speclalforum section lor pabents who have ~own into
Oallas in the past to gflle helpful hints 10other pabents who will oome . To ,.,.ttt>s forum. d ig here.
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